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LoriJonesmakes
andhasmoneyinthe
mother
alsoa single
bank.She's
DELEAN
with f ive kids BYPAuL

Eenyearsago,whenshewasasinglemotherscraping
by on about $10,000a year,QuebecerLori Jonesi-.gI
ined an annud salaryof $50,000as the height of luxury.
I
I
In 2000, shefinally joined the club, only to discovershe's
not living that much high., than in the eariy'90s.
"It's
sick. I never made so much money in my life. I now
pay more in income tax than I earnedwhen my son was a
"I
baby,and I m sdll sruggling,'she says. dont get it."
Of course,much haschangedin a decade.Jonesis sdll un"granola
married, but insteadof one child, cheself-described
person" now hasfive, agedone to 14 years- all but one with
the same father, who has lived aPart from her for all but a
brief period sincethey met at universiry in the mid-1980s.
In 1999,Jonesearneda PhD in sociology from the Universiti de Montrial to go with hcr BA and MA from Concordia
Universiry, a credential that significantly boostedher salary
as a stadsricsand social sciencesteacherat a locd college.But

" l a m v e r y a fr a i dt h a t I w i l l g r o w
o l d a n d b e"pSohoerl'isk em y m o t h e r ,s" a y"s
b a r e l ys c r a p i n qb y
Jones.
the position she'sheld since 1992is still classifiedas temPorary, merning theres no guanrnteethe contmct will be renewed
"I
from one l5-week semesterto the next. haveto reapplyfor
the job after every semester.To get a Permanent position, I
have to wait Forsomeoneto redre or get run over by a bus.'
She doesn'town a home, RRSPor any investments,but
for the first time in her life, Joneshasaccumulateda nestegg.
A combination of family-allowance paymen6, retroacrivesal;
ary from a contract senlement and a demutualization Payout
;
.E from an insurancecompanyhasleft her with about $10,000in
and the realizadonthat she hasno idea how
$ her bank account
"I
"Frankl%"
shesays, don't know what the hell
:
best to useit.

I'm doing financially. I'm an educated woman, but I don't
know what would be the besr thing to do with my money.'
Jones,35, isnt used to having any extra cash.There wasn't
much in the home where she grew up, in a small town near
Monueal. Her mother sdll livesin rhe area,working in a frcrory
"I
for $12,000a year. am very afraid that I will grow old and
be poor like my mother, who is barelyscrapingby," shesays.
Jonesreceivesno financial supporr of any kind from her
children'sfrther, an occasionalconsrrucdon worker, and do€snt
"Het
crpect any.
a greardad and helpslook after the kids. He's
a nice person,just a bit lost. I feelsorryfor him. He just doesnt
haveany ambition, goalsor money."
His mother, however,is a great supporr. Shelooks after the
children free of charge,while Jonesworks in a suburb 40 km
from her Montred apartmenr.It's a long commute, burJonesis
not keen on moving closerto a job thar is nor guaranteed,especially if it means losing the qualiry childcare of the woman
sheaffectionatelycallsher mother-in-law. "I feel I'll jinx things
if I move out there," shesays."If I losemy job, we'll be stuck
there. I love living downtown, even if I nevergo anlnvhere."
Shedrivesa 1997Plymourh Voyageurminivan, boughr used
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there were
l.Z million
single'parent
families in
Canada,up
from l.l million
in 1994.
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'amilyfinance
this year for $14,000and for which she'll
be paying $400 a month for four years.
Itt her only significant debt, other than
$24,000 in student loans, which she is
payrng back at $300 a month. The interestrirte on the srudentloan is 6.75o/o.The
car loan is at9.2Vo."I neverhaverun up a
credit card," shesap.'My momt moneymanagement advice was that credit is a
bad thing."
Jonesacrudly owns a secondvehicle,
e1994 Suzuki Swift, which she'senrust-

"Theorer12,A76
universityed to the father of her ciildren.
i..lly, I could sell it from under him, but
degrees
were he needs it to get around. He cant buy
rantedin Canadait from me becausehe has no money."
pays $600 a month in rent for
in 1998,
down Jones
her five-bedroom apanment in a trendy
from178,074
in areaof the.iry, " realbargain."The landlord has ns\rer raisedmy rent in the three
1994.However
and a half yearswe've lived here."Utilithenumber
of ries and hear cost $2tO a month.
"I
think sometimesabout owning
degrees
;raduate
my own house,"shesays,'but the more
- 28,393 I talk to people who own them, tie more
yranted
- wasupfrom I think itt not a good financial thing
for me. Especidly in this neighborhood,
27,195
in 1994. where prices went mental this year."
Sheepishly,she admits she doesnt have
b'
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home insurance,"even though we have
compurers and stuff in the house. I'm
paranoid that my housewill burn down
or get burglarized while I'm away.'
Clothes are nor a major expense.
Friends have donared a lot for rhe chil"The
dren.
shoes I buy, though, and
they're expensive."Entertainment consists mostly of magazinesand newspapers,videos, cableTV, the occasiond
movie and an Inremet hook-up. "I havent
seenan adulr movie in a theatre in years,'
"and
the closestI've been to
Jonessays,
a vacadon is National Geographic."Her
medical plan ar rhe college costs her
$100 a monrh, but doesnot coverdentd work or prescriprion glasses.
Jones sometimes rhinl$ about quirting teaching-nor becauseshedoesnt
love the work, but becauseshewonders
ifshe could make more doing something
else.The pay scalefor college reachers
in Quebec rops our ar about $60,000,
which doesnt leavemuch upside from
the $51,000she'sgrossingnow. And the
combined federal and provincial family
allowance paymenrs- currendy about
$700 a month -surely will be reduced
nexr year, since rhey were basedon her
1999,pre-PhD salaryof about $41,000.
Still, teaching frees up her summers,
"which
is a huge bonus. I'm off from
mid-June to mid-August. You cant price
that when you've gor five kids. I wouldnt
want to work all summer with them
languishing in day camp."
Although money usually is tight,
Jones saysshe doesn'r feel deprived.
She'd just like to be able to put something aside for her childrent educarion
or the occasionalfamily vacation."IU
feel better with savingsor RRSPs,but
at this point, I m basicallyjust-trying ro
'We
feed weryone.
can live on my salary.
'We're
nor rolling in money, but we're
h"ppy. I can't really say we're lacking
for anything. I have friends way poorer
than I am. My kids don't think we're
poor; I tell them we havelots of children
in our house, and that makes us really
rich. If I wanted to go places and do
things, I wouldnt have five kids."

FINANCIAL
SNAPSHO
51,032

Salary
Familyallowance
Total lncome

8,400

s59,432

Rent
Automaintenance
andgas

7,200
1,900

Pension
contributions

3,883
2,005

Deductions
lncometax(provincial)
Income
tax (federal)

5,829
5,989
700
95

Autoinsurance
Lifeinsurance
Food
Entertainment
expenses
Household

2800
1,O47
920
2,652

Utilities
Clothing
Savings
Gifts
donations
Charitable
subscriptions
Periodical
expenses
Educational
Vanloan
Studentloan
Miscellaneous
Total Expenses

1997PlymouthVoyageur
1994SuzukiSwift
Savings
Total Assets

Vanloan
Studentloan
Total Liabilities

Net Worth:

2,400
3,500
2,OOO
50
530
595
4,900
3,500
1:736
S59,432

14,000
4,500
'10,000

s28,500
'14,000

(t)
rn

24,OOO

s38,000 ;
i!

-s9,500

WHATTHE EXPERTSSAY
Financial plannersKeith Donoghue and Sylvain lapointe cameto precrymuch the same
conclusionsasthey assessed
Jones'situation:
the most pressingneedsare home insurance,
a will and life and disabiliry insurance.\U7ithout thosebasicprotections,they considerher
young family very much at risk.
"Purchase
home insuranceimmediately,"
saysDonoghue, who works for Investors
Group,'in Pointe-Claire,Que. %' fire or robbery would mean an utter disaster for her
and her family." By shopping around, she
should be able to get a reasonablepremiurn, especiallyif the company already insuring her van givesher a deal.
Lapoinre, a financial planner for FOCUS
Financid Services,in St. Hubert, Que., says
Jonesshould have at least$200,000worth
"A
good life-insurof insuranceon her life,
ance policy is essentialto prorect her children
from the possibleloss of their mother and
"She
has five
only breadwinner,"he c,xplains.
her
salary."
on
dependanr coundng
Donoghuesuggesrs
$500,000to $600,000
in coverage,with the estateas beneficiary.
"That
amount, invested, would generate
an income almost equal to her salary.I recommend increasing her coverageat work
first. It is dwap cheaperthrough your grouP
plan than individually."
Di sabilit y ins ur an c e a l s o i s h i g h o n
both their lists. If it isn't provided through
her group plan at work, she should pur"This
is one of the
chasesome privately.
most often overlooked areasof a financial
plan," Donoghue says.
Both Donoghue and lapointe thinkJones
should considerchanging jobs. \7ith her
educationd qualifications and professional
background.Donoghue says,sheshould be
able ro land a position elsewherethat pays
bener and providesmore securiry.Lapointe
adds that a job closerto home might eliminate the nced for the van, providing the
ft-ilywith a bic more breathing room financially.As it is, the loan on the van is a major
drag on family finances,and he recommends
using the $10,000now sirting in the bank to
"Mrhin
reduceit.
a y€irr,the car loan would
be paid up, and a pan of this amount should
then be allocatedto a family RegisteredEd!cadon SavingsPlan (RESP)to fund the chileduca[ion,"Lapointe
dren'spost-secondary

"She
says.
could name all five children as
beneficiaryof the savings."
Becauseher eldestchild is aheady 14, and
there are resricdons on the federal governmentt Canadian Education SavingsGrants
for children l6 and older, it's important ro
start the RESPsoon, Lapointe says.
Like Lapointe, Donoghue isnt thrilled
about the vehicle loan. If she sold the van
and paid offthe loan, she could leasea new
van for almost the samemonthly paymenrs,
*Interest
he says.
rateson newer models can
be had for aslinle asO.9o/o.Yourpayment on
some new vans, with no money down, would
cost about the sameamounr per monrh as
rhe loan, bur it would be brand new and you
wouldnt have ro worry about mainrenance
cosrc that may arisc with the used van you
have now. You shouldnt have a problem with
kilometres on a lease,sinceyou arent travelling to work all summer and during Chrisrmasand spring-breakholidays."At the very
least, he says,rhe Suzuki should go. If the
father of her children cant or wont pay for
it, then she should sell ir and use half the
proceedsto pay down parr of the van debr.
"If
the boyfriend really needsro ger around,
he can carpool wirh his co-workers or take
a bus.Jonesmay not be comfonable with
this, but she really needsrhe cash right now.'
Both planncrs agrec rhar it's imporrant

"Oh things are fine with me.

for Jonesto start an RRSP.Becauseshe'sin
a high ra:rbracket, Donoghue advisesusing
$7,000of the $10,000shet accumulatedfor
an RRSPcontribudon, with the other $3,000
as a reservefund in caseof emergency.At
her age,the RRSPfunds should go into bluechip equiry mutual funds. She can use Part
of the roughly $3,500 in income-tar refunds
triggered by the RRSPcontribudon to start
an RESPfor the children, he says.'By contributing to the RRSP,she.will be saving
for retirement. The governmcnt refunds
help pay for the childrent education, and
money could always be withdrawn under
the Home Buyers' P[an if she eventually
wants a house,or the Lifelong Learning Plan
if shewants to go back to school.'
Lapointe saysusing Jones'monthly savinp of $300 for RRSPconuibudons, coupled
with her pension benefits,should be enough
to provide her with a retirement lifestyle
comparable to what she has now. He de'not
scribeshcr current financid siruadon as
very secure,' but saysshet young and has
plenry of time to get thing saaighc For now,
though, home ownership really isnt feasible, he says.'The prorect to purchasea house
should be set aside for the moment."Et
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